**Recommended Prerequisite**

ACC 200*  
Fundamentals of Financial Accounting

ACC 201*  
Managerial Accounting

FIN 311  
Financial Management

MKT 305  
Principles of Marketing

SCM 330  
Supply Chain & Operations Management

MGT 497  
Strategic Management

MGT 447  
Business & Society

**Suggested time frame to complete courses**
1= Freshman year
2= Sophomore year
3= Junior year
4= Senior year

---

**Requirements for Business Students:**
Complete ENG114 Academic Writing or equivalent with a “C” grade or better; Maintain a 2.0 cumulative average in the business core, the major, and a 2.0 cumulative average overall.

* Accounting majors should take ACC 200 in their first semester and ACC 201 in the second semester of their sophomore year and earn at least a “C” grade or higher in both courses.
** Personal Financial Planning majors must earn a “C” grade or higher in ACC 200 and ACC 201.
*** ECO 101 & ECO 102 must be completed to replace ECO 113.
**** MAT 117 (if taken at Shippensburg University as a non-declared Business student) will replace SCM 200.
***** Directed Gen Ed courses DO NOT double count between Business Core/Gen Ed requirements